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Move-up Day Star and Lecture Course Choir Takes a Dr. MacMillan to Speak World-famous
Officers Elected On Missonary Day

Traditionally Thi ,nnual ele.tion of ST*R and

L.:rur. Course 06:ers was held ,
Week-end Tour Frida, Mi, 13 occurs the Annual Westminster

ihisionan Das tor the ral,ing ok the
Thursda, atter chapel Thib .an

Celebrated nent of special interest to upper 1 Lai. Suidai night the College pledges tor the support ok our Col

cla.smen. but tr 1. part ot the re Cho,r returned trom a .eek end tour lege flisitonar, Re. Stm Mac Mil Choir to Sing
sponsibilit> ot e,er, indi, idual stu „h,ch took th.m rhrough the great lan will gi,e a missionar, address. at
dent to aid m >tlecring the pir.ons tr parr of southe.tern 4.9 York t.r Hhich the students ,.111 be asked ' Houghton College ma> surelyAmong Houghton traditions. one most worth, ot tb, positions Star. The hrst t. 0 daps thi lumps to make pledges. pa.ment being due :om,der herself highly honored inot [he most interesting and spectacu Thi iltction r..ults %.ir. as toi b.twitn the Loncert. ...r. ot reiat„e

lar 15 the Mme Up Ceremon, Lele on. , ear aft,r dat. ok pledge IK'e havlng the U'esuninsrer Choir of
lows 1, small distaike. bur on the tinal

brated each spring This i ear the oc STAR Editor Harn Gross da, th.r. was a .onsiderable bit of are hoping rhar th.r. ma be suffic Ithaca as one ot the numbers ot the
casion „as celebrated in on. ot the 1931 1932 Lecture Course There

STAR Bus Mgr Ko .le.tion drtung, a rt.t throqih ,hich th. itnt pledges to pa tbe whole ot ourmost memorable of programs thus far Lictur. Cour.. Bus Mgr are but k. organizations m the realm
Choir nkarthel.# cam. through missionark'a salan of 5600 The

pregmid in the memor) of present Alkrt Mbro
or music w huch can claim such an in-

bplendidli singing on. ok its be.r .tudint bodi and ta.ult, are reques- :luinie on .hurcn life a. can thi«students The morning program be Pitzrick and Dolan wer. but one con*rrs ar [he Pr.,brian Church
gan the dap „ith the ma.ch which ted to mal. thts i .pe.mi .ublect or .1.orr Thru rs achie.ements acred

& ore apart for STAR Busin %lana ' in Bradtord

r.prist.rlts the progress ok the classes 2er g 4 r|L, 01..tion |11 be held Th. aud,en... to i,hich th. Choi,· pr/,tr mu.i. has been raised to ms prop-r
ro n., rin' . re .st-n:ng program in andard and rel:gion has been made

soon ban< ¥url Ot goodl·, 51Ze and appr ·o appear,n a ditierent, more hol,th. chap.1 was the product ot clas, -Hu- 1 clati,i [o th. e,rint ok being ,erball
talent ind suppli. d amu,em it tor al,

who ar. icquainted uith rhe habit. Choir Closes Concert i enthusia.[14 our th. 06.ring. ot th, Student Talent in light to mani

Choir Frida inernoon, .inging v Thru the . t.ton and toresight ot
and pecul,arities of the trldi,idual stu

thi Ten Bro..L free ·\cad.mi in May Concert John Finle, 1% ill:am.on the West-
dints. then the bonfr. scen. on th, Season Sunday Frankil.iu|le .ttor- f,iri called Int r[ir Choir .as organized as a
old tennic courts brought speeches --- wnic Ot the \\ es[mins;ir Choirtorth bi the appliuse ot the high Tne a inu 11 \Ii Conc.rt will b:th. burning of class emb'.ms, and th.

Atrer .inging su.,ttull Ta.da, -Lhoc' studint. and th. childrw Ar inool he per>onalk created th.
class and school songs neid rhi. ezening in the College '

enrire plan Irs >uccess ne:6 noi.ening at U ellsulle, 4 3 and Cattaraugus [lie .am...imng, 1 1,k- Chapel ir Spm Th. program repre ,Ac the morning chapel period the  I mention lmong rhe great teachersTnursda, .uning at Fillmor. \ 1 r..ption „l. rti.„.d th. P oplt .nt. a ,aried cipe ot instrumentaundirciassmen appeared adomed with
cap. suitable to indicate rhe stag.s ot th. 4 Capp.11. Choir . looking mr h.r. declaring th..uncert to be the mu,1, .,ading, and solm in luding  under .htch he studied were Da.idBispham Herbert Witherspoon, and
thur curricular ad,anament-ro use ward to do,ing its Lon+rr *ason best rip. ot mus[Lal inttrellinm'nt Kme ,tle,tions bi the moic tamouc I ,

triumphantli in a [hrit con.rr trip .hicti me; had eur h.ard This con i H.,Dert IL 11bur Gken Each me;n
pidagogical languag. The phalog .omposer. Among the numbe-« 1
nomi., of the Frosh wer. bet off to to Buffalo and .1.inin rin. coming w-[ h.ld i the 1 1 rhoda.I Episcopal *hedul.d to b. :R,n ts Shubert I b. r or the choir must present char-

 acter, personality, leadership, men[al-·9'-6-erd Sundrl, A.wing .4 r •hurch 4.3. rhe fir.r F'iici .Mc.r[ in 6. el, "l, e flarti ' Vme Sthu 1ad,anrage b, dashing green and ,
ganization „111 sing ar the kenmore th. Home .onc.rt ,  equipment and -nusical talent as qual-mann Hein:k . ta,Orit. which wili10. caps, the Sophs u tre a little less thcationsMahodist Episcopal Church Sunda, wht.h thi .hoir na, ,ung ourwd, ot be iung bi Vi>. Edith Stearns From prominent m caps of white crepe
afternoon ar chi I\,orrn Tona„and, Th. r.,an ot Panama \, 1 wa. Gounod , op.ra Ar., r 1, rakin rhar It ha> been said that in this Jazztrimmed w :rh cardinal red, and the
M E Chur,h, and thi :„eng con rt„r on th, -hedule The anrnia much btlo„d bi bantone, solo, 'E,er ag,' rellgton does not ot neces>talumors. worth, aspirants to the po-
irr in East Aurora In rhe Pr.si,% t.r h. id in the high .:4001 ·tuditorium bra„,t heart mai .Bell" re bt. ,ung require music bur music does needSinom formerli occupied b, the pre-
lan Churili Al' concert> hau b.* her. and alrhough it u 1. imple In ronighr b; Mr Theo, Cronk hos• rel:gion k oung people ot thts agesenr graduating cia., appeared ; ith
extensi.el, ad. errt..d co in,ur. goox' size wr the .-1.d tar e.hal.tid it, ..,Icl l. .,ell adapkd to cht, tipe of gi,en rh. opporrunin will ali. a,5imprissite grt.n caps and butT feath
.udi nct. and th_re . r.ason to bi .earing .apait[;, ind .,rra .hair. had ,010 Ptan,3 ,010. ln. luding i wmpo- .Aco.. the bes[ but. a it na rists.er, earning s. ords dii.ratid .ith

, hie. that th. Choir will b. 1. ta.or [0 b. Pla..d around to ic.ommodat- .ition b. Brihm, r.ading. and the rl,e, 1-e no .hoace Hence thercrt

Atit.rlitflng'Ihefadfnonal L! abli ri.Ii.Ld '. it '11. 5. n m rh mo.[ bur nor -111 ot thox .randing hr.r ipp,irin. Or :h, rte, scrinr turn to Jazz \I .,[m,rbrer . prok,d-
Lar cill. other ph.M it ha. Ming in 1 Ir \ trgil Hui, ok rhe clais or quirter and rhe ne. initrumenta 1-lg [ne opporrunic, tor a.qualnranceL p Iirimom thi luntors tormid an

ar.ade ot .uords. undir.6.5 hat.
hi, ear , :rb all the gr.at music ot th. ages26 princip.1 ot Paninia High 111 mi, a„ oth.r hight,grit. ot the Dro-

dolied ,. rh. march ,as plak.d Th. .unirt at H ills,!1Ie .as 17 , 01 and .pon.or ot thi Choir's app gram whkr, might  ,a,d to he \tr k alitamson . determinaron 1.
, other ionhrn,arlen ot .11£ tait rhar Laran.L thire inrrodu.id ,hi organ Houghron . rt-Lognition or \,tional r:,at rhe minisrn ot music .ball beand the S.nior processional r.gan

tht. Choir H ·t,tuall' gir[ing de„n m iza·ion to tht. iuditnie \ 6.i. d tel no„ b.ing c.!ebrated ..nduct.d „trh the same ,ense ot ir.led b, 41,\15 and ZIL|ler Th. S.n
r al singing and con.,rint .Inging a Th. final dan ot the tour .alled Aroughour the nltion imporran.. and demand ot qualin a>tor banner m cliari, dihnid oring. .
mar Spontaneous applau., tollmed tor .on.irts ir Cimbridgi Springs .41 mint,rn ot preadung or ot r.achletter. againgr an ebom background

,ng Dr 11 illiam.on sais, "It e are.Len numbir applau.e [hir 'ia, so P. and Bradtord Pa th. d,brirk..a, carried b, Pitzrick and Dolan
prolong.d ar times that ir .as n.ces b. m.en rh. t,„, being abour 120 Boulders Coming 1 [temping to preach the Go.p-1 otProfe.wr L.Rm Fancher. Snior .las

{Continued on h# Three) mile, Thm ir L,„ ni,.ts,ar, to mile' 1-ding and ·nrell:gence and to read, iser, led in prapir air.r which
-HI- all powbl. spd attir thi artimoon Cr.ace an inier.iE in the art ok LhurchTu..da m clapel P.re ' Atbroth. i.imbl sang the stateh old 1

hunn '4 Mighn Fortrts. Is Our The Lanthorn mak,in.tri m rhe Vethod:,r Ep...opal gau the 'a,r call toi r..emng.opie
God Chur.h.,t m,hich nobet.r luden. ot the 1932 hot,id, r \\. hopt th Fll..hoir in manunstances resem

Thi reading for the deotional per Durmg At last 9.ek the .ditortil .ould be 1.Lid in [h point ot ipp .rucitnts prop.r' appre:lace and ble. 1 .ell balan.id orchestra so sok
rt-Clatio-1 3 tr tb. .ro„d ot nini hui, grasp their opporruniti here Pri.1 ar [imes and Vien so pertecr n instod „as the parable ot th. builders staff of The l ant/.,rn ha. .p.nr ."'l
d,d per,ons that [ts[.ned to tr den[ Luck., conle aid .n.hapt.1 'H. po.ertul cre.endos It has been Lom-Protes.or Ba,n then va. e a pleas,ng 'iderable tim. sorting mar. rial .ub C

hoar Sundap .,ening in thi Fir.r rhar harh a horn and root.:h .t not par.d to il gre=r organ which respondI ocal solo. 'Thi Wanderer", b; mitrid for publication in rhe forrb
Schuberr s. hi.h to judgt from the wming lit.rin book The presen. Presbsternn Church in Bradtord the ,·imi Inall nor k rooted"-.it.,.ne .1,ght-ir touch b% its remark-

Lould bi no mean, k >1id to haw Lapplause which followed, Has well lin. up shon a hrg. numbir or iu , rn.r., .her. .e :., the Bot,ld.r able dircitor

Ditn hiking in ippreclarion Famr 1.0-n one long blastappreciated thor. 411 .la,ss in Coll.g. .111 b, Houghron is ..pe. all. proud roible .ere th. comm.nts h.ard her.Dr Lat a, Fan.h.r introduced the r.pr.sinr.d in tti. book b; th. in It .erraink i. going ro be o
presen: the Choir .ince one of 1ts

speaker of the occasion, Principal .lubion ot rhe bist produ.nons trom including the implied .ompliment t•' .„rrhwhile book In a :-nt z..u , ,»uln mom'v. Pro.essor Wilfred
Charli. Pocock, a former Ho tonli rheir own Imeran gentube. 4 sur a.king u. to .omt ba.L igain ot the ST,4R wu learnid -imtbilf C Bain w, 1 member last i ear His
and a graduate of Cornell Umursin Prising amount ot I\.i||int rilent t. e' rbi id.al, md tradition. behinc'

FROSH STAR STAFF plendid .u..e,s with his 0, n A Cap-
„ ho is now at Rushford Mr Pocock being untarthed among the low,r Ple publication ot Ae kar boo' pe,la Cho r rhis i.ar has proud the
addres,ed the students on rhe topic, classmen Th. tollowinc hau ken :hoxn bi And. built upon thik crldit,on. ch mertr. „t tb- 1% esrminster plan ot
Lei ALTY The phrase which erpres T h. Lmthorn lili be printed on rh. Fre.hman Cia.. [O .dit their .di Boiddtr tor 1932 has som, :deaI, or 7.,ral 5111:1:12
sed his theme was incorporated, h, hie grade of pap.r and hill b. suit tion ok the ST.R . t. 0 4 n To prodUL. thi Debi Jnnul
said, in the book "Foundations for abl> illustrated h Walter *levs Editor ,n Chitt keith Burr m the haton ot Houghron is n. In ·b, afternoon ot >la; 1 lrh, Dr

.

',g illiamxn . 11 sp.ak in the collegeHuman Engineering" by Mc(Gow The cost of th. rhirt, mo page boo A.octar. Editor Harriet Pinkne mean ambition in itself But •0 ac
Thi phrase was 'Lo,alt) Up and | will be onk t..nri hw c.nts and r. Managing Ed,tor \!alcolin Cron' 1 comp!:sh this and also produce _ (Lapei to a de'.gation ok pas:ors and

mi-listers ot music from Allegan, andLo,aln Do,n', ie. lovalty both of ' sene orders ma, be g„en ro Pau' .9„s Editor Dolore. Brink book arturicall, pertict t. somerhin.-
\\ mmins Counties on Churchsenants for their superiors, and of Vogan NIost of the necessar> ma As.'t \e.. Editor f-lorene. CI,ssold more

rerial is in and the book will go te FLarure Editor Milcolm McCal' The Sra'T under tbe ellicient anct KIusic Eerywhere, throughoutth, elite class for their subordinates
His adwce to those entering the the printer about the middle of nexr Mss't Feature Editor Paul Crumin energetic direction ok Editor Dri.er America and abroad. this tamous

week Dr Charlotte Moore and Literar, Editor Magdalene Murph has attempted to prepare tor publica choir ha> been recei.ed wlth greatteaching profession was this "Exam
.nthustasm We are looking for%ardme vourselves to see whether you are Miss Josephine Riclard of the Eng , Athletic Editors non a book which ts a harmoniou

qualified to be a good reacher lish Department are co-operating wi[1- Bops re this concert as one of the mosrDraper Smit}· unic. and to earn on the perennia'
The teaching profession rs overcroa the staff in putting our Th, Lan , Girls 1 era Hall motto of den· Boulder Staff- 'Bet memorable occasions of the school

thorn Circudation Mgr Alden VanOrnun- ter eer, ear #ear

(Cont:nued on Page Four}
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Pdge Two THE HOUGHTON STAR
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iliterarp Column Club News Bernheims in Chapel
THE G]noUSM¢tQN.*AlR BOOk REVIE\VS Der Rhemverein Mr a•id Mr. Birnh.im. Mho ar.

m chargi of the Hebre\. ChristianBarqu, p,opli in Doroth, Can "Dir kilsir ri.t, and all. alle
Published weekly dunng School year b, Students of Houghron College h,Id Mmion in Buffalo. ... speaker,

Lamin Lum g,muthchin diuischin during Mondai: chapd hour Mr.Hin 1. i book tor the largt num L nterlialtung.ibind litir-n Monta£EDITORIAL STAFF
bir ,)! p,opit .ho ari 1„artili ririda

B.mlkim m h.r inthusiastic mann-r
b.end l. raltir Strt 1-.mai, biginnRUTH BURGESS, '32 brought to u, griltings trom the mis-Editor-In Clnet 01 th, 9, callid modirn noul-tirid dic \'irsimmlung ,t, 1. .par ih. rLOUISE ZICKLER, '32 Associate Editor 10!1 t. ilint u. ot some of thi dail,

„t >or,jidrks, and r.alism that is #]ch .in bunti. Bild da, 01111.rH CLIFFORD BRISTOW, '32 Managing Ed:tor Adrin.t. [hir. In spiaking of [hl
C WALTER ALEXIS, '32

mori rtal rhat riall[, B„qu, Pcopl, d.n Augen hot' Naturl,ch di iltcl , 13Neys Editor i litur n Wit,1 i hom [lin come in con
KENNETH W WRIGHT, '34 Ass't Ne.s Editor is a .,rits of .ord pictures. painted Getriuin-1,0.1, soll,n .ti lel,in n.r sh. said that "the dirtier thip
LYLE W DoNELLY, '32 Feature Editor in rtill Iull color , hitil dist. unt-rr  drei Itibhattige Profeferin-Rhun
FORREST CLMMINGS, '32 Fearure Editor ng .tro'  12 hili r. aciang it, 0·it 1 , crtin Hur ab' and Lin. ansilinlich,

ar, thi bittir they art ind the more
„I cart for thimWENOA W ARE, 34 Lirirar, Ed ror 1.tuall, 11&,s for a tim. among th , r-liar Freund- und Gast,-Hirzlich Mr Btrnheim chose as his ScripPAEL E VOGAN, '32 Athletic Editor mple ptopil ok the Basqut countr) Willkommin und lisst Lukh i .d r
turi re.ding Deutironomp win

BUSINESS STAFE -thosi picturesqui Bopli with their sehin Hi. ta|L was in the form of a mis-
GEORGE W WOLFE, '32 taunr, bir.ts and r.d sashis, thos hun Gla«rklirr.n #.der Mutz

Business Vanager rionar> appeal for thi sal.ation ofn.opl. 0 1 tradition nd background noch Band. und doch aurdtn dilDEJ ELLO FRANK, '32 SU: 5.riptiOn Manager ,n
KATHRY L BAKER, '32 unt mitts th-ir h.rot-, noble sou bis peoplt H. ga, L God's lo, e forled Litdir am ,]11.r KihI. und mit strah- Circulation Manager .Le liwish ract. a. thi answer to [ht
RuTH M WEST, '32 Ass't Circulation Manager !ads and meets also th. r.altzation lendin Gts,chtim g.bung.n als hitt- ,

'act tbar the, art hared 6 tr,where
[har thir is tul in...r this modirn min elle Grupp- diumhir Srudrn ,hir the world hates, God lo,esEntered as second class matter at the Post 06ce, Houghton, N Y pandist But int till dOL. not domir, tin ,or stch lidirmann lau ihi, anunder act of October 3, 1917, authorized October 10, 1923 Subscription Too mann times people tak, all theart th. hook which makis fasanat daclit,g wahr,nd Herr H.ss sehrrate 01 50 per pear Advernsing rates furnished by request promis,5 of th Old Tesrament toring and stimulating reading yetubls,011 1-ranz Schubirt's Lid th.msel,es and lea.. nothing but th.

Stir-n 3 prd, 1, Shida Kaye 'Am See" wrtrug Intirciant,
JUNIOR STAR STAFF urged a mort lib. ral attltud. toardSmith Zug. aus d.n Jug.ndragin 6 th, J. closing with "Mi hiarr'•Editor In Chief HARRF GROSS This I, rhe ston of thi prnate life *rullrilfen Jung.n Johann Wolfgans d,.ir, and praper to God for Israel 1..Assonate Editor E[}AA RoBFRTS Ok a woman erangelist The sertings jurden uns wied,r lebliaft jor di 1t lai th.0 might & saud "Managing Editor GFRALDINE PEASE are untamillar to th. modern Amer- Augen getuhrt z on f-raulcin Stin

-HC-Ne#s Editor RA, PITZRlck Ican reader, but the p,ople strike on. son Armut I eracrung, bitter.
New s Editor BLANCHF GAGE forcibli as being old acquamtances- Kampfe warin das Los dis unub.r €1) u r[13 *Erilli[ £ SFeature Editor STEPHE TODD uen like the peopli H. come into triftlichen Rkliard \% agner 1% elchFeature Editor LENA STE%ASO. contact th daili ein Retchtum muslkalischer Schau. rhi Scnpture L.sson was taL.nLiterary EdItor Ei„GELINE LARKF

-Ilie snle of the book is hrrn and diese. Gente uns hinterliess' In der troin Psalm 119. ;erses 89 104 ProAthletic Editor EDDIE Dot.A,
light and mal.5 ery entertaining Lurzen Zetr di, ihm zu Gebot. stand t.w and Mrs Kreckman then sangBusiness Manager FRAVIS MILLER

Grcu|ation Manager \'ADA MOU#TAI. r-ading Thi plot mmes Blrh surer, gab Herr Donntlle, linin eindruck, adu.t."At the Place of Praver "
Circulation Manager Hou ARD DIETRICH and decision and unprejudiced can i,ollen Einblict in di. 1.b n unt Re. 14 6- suggester the teri

dor through the life and 10, es of Wartin des grossen Kompont,ten Fiar God. and gie glor> to him for
Susan It 15 a soul portrait of a wo- Fraul.in Rothermel Immer hiltsbi the hour of his Judgment ts come

SENTENCE EDITORIALS man .ho knew .1,at she wanted of reit. beruhrti di, zart,n Satten des ind worship him thar made heawn
hte, and neier quite got it Herzens als sie Mutter und Kindhur and earth, and the sea. and the foun

serinnerungen m di, Ermnerung zu rains of u aters r

,Our lives contam a great many moic-up days, of which PRA ER ruckbrachte dic allgemtinin Bfall U t. haze heard much about ejang-Mo,c-up Day m school is a pleasant and zinportant part God gne Zi, 2, <t of Ming fanden clism lately Sow biside all waters

Fairness, that most impartial Of dii ¥trtucs, 15 Sontetilnes tem- Gi, c En /0, c Rhein,ir,inler Deutschstuditr,nd, bicause we knou not what $,111 be the

1. t .' d.lin di... \ .rsammlung g.hort Euch' Es •sesuit "MY .ord shall not riturn
pered by consideration of personalittes

God giant us (ITI ngth to follon %.trd dort nicht "gio:list", Line„elli unto mt pold ' Thi \\'ord of God is
Reform u somethmg to be acted upon rather than talked Fati,1 flushing, 1 finder Lemen Raum "\\ Ir woll,n not a word for non b.lic„rs It is
about Of /4 4 ...1 , uns' um un. m Prot f-.Iklier's gi,in to [liok who bili.Le Onl j b,

-£ C Rei,irt, " haung His word d.elling in us do\\ ortin au.zudruckin wr aNLIr
The st,indard of honesty of a group is red by the lon est grundlich freutn ' \\ Ir nicit pro #'I Im. ani success in a'Ingllismstandard ot honesty of an) mdn:dual of that group. It L print thts weik 'r .\irpr bi.rr „rl!.rt' Kommt und prob„r G.3 Lias guaranteed onli His word

from lo.pli Conrad. masterful un..inmal' 9, In, othir iffort This 1, th,B, ds smging, daj -di caming students. inints, Dentoon
0, I tte*.r of th'\ dran,4 , Whic] r.ason #di, thir. is s ) much taitur,

walks, track athletes practicing, cutting of classes, Arbor Dn iontain. man, „„d d..criptions of The Ols in 1-ingeli,m 'llin ari not priach
approaching-Spring ts reall, here

litch th. 10|lowing paragraph 15 One  The r.gular „NU, mictine ot tlk ing God" „ord but thtir o.n To b,
14 hy do pcoNe thmk di#crences haic to be appreciable to be M the hnks[ m .,ampli of what a a .Unt.U Int must hr.£ 1-arn Ae

0:1.n „111 b. h,Id ir 1 00 Fridin

noticed, when a hair's-breadth :s oitin all that separates rul# poutrtul .rit.r can d„ ulth , atttrn-w
\\ ord •.c.pr it and thin '-arn to

d:,aster floill success? wi 7 6 book ltS.lt mm A m.1£,r

„,und un Th, librar, sh,lir and •0 10 , n.„r appriciari our ble.,ing'Paelaeolinguists
4 big cient usually has a ti,zil of satclizte. of Icuer m.poit ull i.,rth r.ading I-h' pii'nr.rp':t unrl| tht, -lri rik.n ,„an *rom us

S„diliri, I inni d,Kriptiont, an
0„ 1. th. \.r„9 .omm I i i ou Id be rior. appr..imi,e of

1-1 G -[ R ni,in r,Itcrum nunt,at Comitium

' L nd. r .hit. Hings .hi .kimmed ' provmum quod mm hab bitur d, God • P ord it w .oul| r.aliz. itg

mi h,r rl„ lilli xa liki a great 1 5.ructurt. Romi. mr I 11,1|u< in ar.irnis. 1, compilling po ur a. 1

Nick Names and Why? 1 •In Th,ri .111 b, d,,ul,r n, long.r Ir.d b,rd .p..ding to its n..t Th, ' stquln. 11,tu. .., Ini.,ag and th, predkin - r, , iling
po•tr ot Gol . \ord E,er .litngSot,homor. t.,g 4,or i. 1.'ud. ra..d ,trl '1.r mw Il,ad, "Tractati„ d. f or., k,mino'
. a. mid, hi th, \\ ord of Godnamid for a r.aion too and *10,1 4,5 r.'.r ht, rn inortrou. and ,hit: , Ilt.criprt„ d, colltiu, Capirolinco
And God said L.t th.r. [„ Lighti--b it c,er occured to >ou that 1,1, of ri,/ lunt„r.-w- ;liar hi . 'artd ti, Ill, /.nith |it\* past and , Vilarinoqu,

ind rhir, .35 Light " God ,.ord t.there 1, a story Mhmd e,en the com .ho,elling for big pa, lar.1, -and ,11·nb d„„n rli. wid. cur„ „t th. D, Alit. A.diticits 1„ti. "monzst thingsv E,en nicknames- ,1.0 griat in duration Th; wordGolurh that .trong man 1, um.d to dash h.adiong into th( Illud Pinthcon Arcum I ati arcum
i .ttlid in thi hunen, ' Hea„n,Just for instance The big problem Th.n th,res Chic Hasn r shi 11-ri i clouds ..ittirthan thiship con.,itini, Columnam 41,rci Aurell,

» ro dig our the "hows and Rh,s" nd tirth shall pass awa; but mva lor ot wl. rhough And ' Ditto" mor. trt. but „,rh„ut a hom. Thr et T.mpla \ intra includet
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